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LOCAL.
E. L. Brinkley has returned from the

North with.a select stock of goods.
. Call at Moore's and try his. bottled

Cocktail before going to breakfast.
North Carolina Mountain Rye Whisky

at Bay View Bar. Prices to suit the
times.

Read "The Economy Railroad" ad-

vertisement of the Levy Clothing House
in this issue.

itTrade at C. J. Pratt's. Fresh beef
every day. Stall next to Gregory's,
Main street.

Hicrhestcash nrice paid for cotton and to
peanuts by J. H. Perry. He buys-- ' on
his own responsibility.

Mr. H. T. Jackson, of Hertford, has is
accepted clerkship at Darden & Co. s.--

We welcome mm in our miasi.
The Troeedinir8 of the "Sunday

morning Club" came too late for this
issue. In our next it will appear.

P. T. Rea. Esq.. with his happy little
familv. is occunvincT his new residence
on Queen street, opposite the Academy.

1 01 ntw arrivals registered, from Mon
day morning up to to-da- y, at our hotels.
38 at the Woodara ana.od ai iae oay
View.

PYift Sale The best driving Horse in
Edenton, with a comparatively new Dog
Cart and Harness. For terms apply to
M: F. Bond, Esq.

n "Mft'wrmanhas returned from North
with a handsome line of goods which he
is daily opening. Be en the . look-o- ut

for his big ad in our nexi issue.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dixon with their

bright and beautiful little daughter
have returned borne irom ineir sum
mer visit to Bon Air, Va. We welcome- -

them. s.

Through the Virginian, we learn, that
the drv dock, at Portsmouth, will
shortly be commenced. Everything has
been satisfactorily arranged witn me
Secretary of the Navy.

Just Received at C. M. Murden's 10
lozen Whips, from 25c up: one dozen

Sets of Harness, from 8.00 up; a full
line of Saddles and Bridles, Horse ana
Buffer Blankets, Collars, Lacing Strings
etc., at Bottoni Prices.

We acknowledge, with pleasure, a
call this week from our friends Misses
Bessie and Kate Wood. Annie Wozelfca,
riessie Warren, Sallie Bland and Luta
BurtoO- - Come again girls, wre are al-

ways glad to see our friends.

t "The melancholy days are come,
The saddest of the year;

When its too hot for whisky straight,
' Too cool for Lager Beer,M

Then call at the Bay View Bar
And get a Milk PtrNCH. - .

Among the many arrivals in our town
this week we note, lion. ri. a. uriuiam,
Hon. M. L. Eure. Hon. Wm. P. Roberts.
Hon. T. G. Skinner, distinguished men
vho, though not old, form a happy and

able connection between the past and
present.

Heurv James (colored,) not appreci- -

;nv tva HuTiwr:- - stored fodder, in a
nftrtinnnf his blacksmith shop which
on Tuesday, caught fire from a spark
Am;fa.i Vvc thp foree. consuming the
Knilrlintr and ROmeW hat damacincr two
other houses adjacent thereto.

.Remember the Fair at E. City will be
i,oiri thAlSfh. 19th and 20th of this
month. Parties who wish to spend the
whole time there will do well to stop at
thft Restaurant of Chas. Williams, cor- -

nor rf Pnindexter and Main streets.
mv,Cru ororthinc will be found nice
and comfortable. Terms very moder
ate. . .......

RrtliVitnr Rlount presented the license
of Mr. Frank Picard to the Court at this

. , i rviz-ktro- d thft pnrolment or histri 1U auu w "

nnmA linon record as a practicing attor- -

wuiio Mr. Picard comes to the
hfir'fit. lateneriod in life vet, his exper
ience as an officer, haviug served for
many years as Justice Peace, etc., makes
him no stranger to the work of courts
and the forms and rules of law. We
wish him success.

The beautiful flower sent us by Miss
Kate White is made curious from the
fact that it blooms only at night. Mrs.
Goodwin has a verv handsome plant of
like kind. Sunday night last we saw it
while in bloom and marked a feature
which distinguishes it from all other
fllowers, that is, the bloom bursts from
the stem of the leaf instead from the
stalk or limb as do roses and other
flowers.

MARRIED.

Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock
Capt. Sam'l Franklin lead to the alter
of Hymen Mrs. J. O. Ellis. A. pleasant
party of friends witnessed the ceremony
performed by Rev. F. M. Satterwhite.

The Fisherman & Farmer extends its
congratulations and wishes for the
happy couple a long life of uninter-
rupted tranquility.
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The Fall Term of Chowan Superior
Court, Judge Graves presiding, was
opened on Monday. Mr. J .: M. Fore-
hand

the
was sworn as foreman . of the He

errand iarv. '. -

The first case caned, assail ana
batery. was disposed of. verdict of
the jury being not gntlty. inThe case of Kichartt Holiey cnargea
with careless drivinz upon a public
road and, in consequence, running
into the buggy or ur. it. li. w inoorn.
was one ot some importance, in that,

was calculated to teach the uni in nn

formed that the highway, although
i

public, does not belong exclusively
the fastest horse or the bigest con

veyance. Every man has rights
t.lm road which everv-- other man

bound to respect. I Uron a virdict
of guilty, the Judge imposed a fine of
$5.00 and cost.

The case of Solomon Levy, charged
with cuttins a citizen iuinmoned to A

arrest a member of his family was,
upon submission, considerately dis
posed, of by His Honor wno was
mindful and appreciative of the
strong'feelings of a child in be hall of
his father. He was discharged upon
payment of costs.

The case, about which our readers
have been told, that of the State vs
Frank White and two colored boys,
charged with an affray, (called by the
boys in town as the ngnt at tnarapi-ons- t

Branch) elicited some interest.
In the difficulty White shot a colored
man in the face and emptied his pistol
at the crowd which caused them to
heat a retreat in careless order but.
doubtless, with quickened step and
fixed purpose ot security.-- upop a
virdict of guilty, the Court putall .the
parties under bond sumcienc to in-

sure their oresence at the next term of.
the Court and for their good beha-
viour tn the mean time, and required
of them the payment' of the costs
which we learn was quite large ana in
itself a sufficient punishment toteacn
the convicted a valuable lesson as to
the justice of th e law and thecertainty
otits punishment.

Among other cases aisposea pi, ioo
numerous to mention here,wasthatof
the State v Louis Levy, in which ti e
Defendant was charged with Libel.
It seems that some months ago Levy
published the Editoruf the Albemarle
Enquirer in a circular ;rcanl using
therein language, piain,'. strong and
descriptive and wuich gave the editor
: uch orlence as to drive , him to the
Courts for a safe defence and for
exculpation. Levy was arrested and
iirought before a Justice Peace who.
Vor want of final jurisdiction, bound
him over to answer. The case there
fore appeared on the docket at this
term and was looked to with interest
by many, curious to know bj' what
law a man could Be punished in thi
country for telling, the truth. To the
astonishment of; the prosecutor and
his friends, the. learned Solicitor,
whose eagle eye and quick perceptive
precludes tardiness in reaching con-

clusions and decerning facts, called
the case only to have entered upon
the docket its final history quickly
told in the brief bnt expressive terms

"Nolle prosequi."
The case of two colored men in-

dicted for fin affray and found guilty
closed the State l)ocket on Wednes
day. There were no convictions for
infamous offenses such as are punish
able with confinement in the btate 8

prison, and we are glad to record the
fact. ' While the size of the Civil
Docket can be righteously regarded
an index to the business progress of

community, a small criminal docket
argues will for the morals of the peo-

ple and the general good quiet of the
country.

The Civil Docket was reached
1 uursday. More hereafter.

FIRE AT PLYMOUTH.

A note of Oct. 6th, from friend Aus- -

UUm,UI V"uuui( fc, " i

tii;t nt 3 o'clock, a. If.. 6ix business ;

houses, occupied by colored people, and
one tenement hoos wre distroyed by
fire.

The beautiful little town of Hender-sonvill- e

is talking of securing a water
6upplv and a svstm of sewerage. This
indicates the spirit of enterprise which
has now taken hold of all our mountain
towns. News and Observer.

FRIDAY,
-

From Richmond Christian Advocate.
He died, after an illness of a week, at

home of his niece, Drake's Branch,
Charlotte county, Va., September 80th.

had been in indifferent health for
some years, and not in the active minis- -

trv, though preaching as opportunity
offered. He was a native of Fredericks-burgin- d

joined the Virginia Conference
1846. He became a chaplain in the

Confederate Army November, 1861, and
surrendered at Appomattox. Of him
were written these true words: 4The
chivalrous cavalrvman, General Stuart,
used to sign his name 'yours to count

' If Frank A u trust is not of that
sort, then none of that sort is among us.
He never smote with look or word any
absent man. The thought of any inter-
est with which he was charged receiv
ing hurt through his slackness never
occurred to any Church or army official.
His bones would have been by the sea
gate at Pompeii. Thecrowd might have
rushed in flight for safety, but he would
have never moved. Such is August.
He was chaplain when Lee surrendered.

quiet, spare gentleman withal. The
Church has a true son in him; the Con- -

fere nee a member of high qualities.
Hp nreached a few davs before his

death, and went joyfullv and in faith to
his reward. His comrades in tne con-
ference lament him as a loss to the sum
of virtue and zeal in their ranks.

He never married. He was quiet, re
served; and without wish to join the
business of Conference proceed i up.

He was probably in his sixty seventh
year. He did not care to ttate his age,
and has often refused to sit for a like-
ness. There is none of him known to
this writer.

He was buried in Hollywood, of this
city (Richmond).

BISHOP S APPOINTMENTS.

The following are the appointments
of Bishop Lyman in this and adjoining
counties.

Edeiitpn, October 12th; Kockyhock,
October 14th; Hertford, October 16th;
Currituck. October 18th; ; Wood ville.
October 20th: South Mills, October
2 1st; New begun, JOctober 22nd ; fciizaoetn
City, October 23rd.

"(The conoimt Railroad."
To Success
To Savingsville !
To Excellence!
To Rapid bales! '

ToBeUabiUiu!
-- . , To Quality!

To. StitfisfvLciioTu
TtrJzmt?-lrices- z

RUNS DIRECT TQ

Bargain Station No. 1 .

THAT'S OUIl .
STORE.

Free Passes' to Economy
iind all the above points issued
lo every patron of the

LEVY
CLOTHING-- HOUSE

LOUIS LEVY, Agent,
: here a large, well-selecte- d stock of
i Nothing, Lry Goods. Hats and Notions
h-i- s just ben received. You can riud
the place by iuquiring for the Old
Dillon Store, next to ISarher Shop.

'"EDENTON, X. C. .

SCHOOL NOTJ.C

Edenton X. C, July 2S, 1S67.

To the Public: We are glad to an-

nounce that Mr. F. P- - Hall, a graduate
of Davidson College,' N. C., and a teach-
er of successful experience, will on the
1st Monday in October next, opeu a
School in 'Edenton for boys and girls.

The terms will be reasonable and will
be published later.

Mr. Hall brings with him the very
highest endorsements, as a gentleman

V. Pruden, T. Bland, Jno. C.
Rnd, R. Hathaway, Edward
Yood,

FRAZES GREASE
AXLE

IS THE WORLD,
wearing ar unsnrpaMl. Mtimllr

nntlAj.tlnsr two other fcJl- -

QEirKBiJ.v

Rates
ADTE3TXSJKG

Moderate
AT

This Office.
!

Price IVrYearOn Ilr.Cory TLrt ibta.

with

ETHEHIDGK, FULGHAM k
COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1867

COTTON FACTORS AND
(Sommiwion giterrfumt ft

19 and 20 Va.Norfolk,lmiinrc St ..

Specialties Cotton, Lumber and
Peanut.

ALSO WITH THE

Virginia (Cigar factory.
H.1MBERGER BROS.,

MANUrACTUKEKS OT

FineCigars
Also Wholesale

TOBACCONISTS,
And dealers in Snuff, wood and Clay

Pipes, also. Foreign and Domestic
Leaf Tobacco,

03 and 95 Water Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

SSCH00LN0TICE.
THE EDEJVTOJf

GRADED SCHOOL
will begin its third annual term

October 3rd, 1887,
AT THE

EDENTON ACADEMY.
Operating under the amended law of

March 7th, 1887. the permanence and
efficiency of the School is assured.

Mrs. R. F. Cheshire and Miss M. A.
Thompson have been engaged teach
in the school. ..

Another Instructor qualified pre-
pare students for College will em-

ployed take charge of the School at
its opening. Other teachers . will be
employed meet the wants of th
School.

This School and system offers the best
educational advantages attainable in
Edenton. By dividing pupils several
grades of advancement, among teachers
employed for each grade, better and
and more efficient instruction in obtained
it les coht than can he had otherwise.
First Gra te, per vr.. 10.-pe- r quarter ?3.

' " ! vSecond 50
Third 20. 14 . 6 00

" "" kkrourtii :
Pupils from other, districts are invited

to enter the School ujon moderate
terms.

B. F. EUJOTT, President.
T. C. BaDUAM, Sec. pro tern.

October 1st 18b7.

LOtTIS F. ZIEG-LE- R

Labinet Mirkrr alid.
UNDERTAKER,

Edenton N. C.

Pi V . Till Mil J

j m,m0mtam9mm r n mr

KepHirinrt Vnrnisln'n and Uphol-
stering Kurniture a specialty.

A full supplv of cheap wood Coffins,
Fine I'iiw b and Casketfiaud Metallic

burial caeif fumiiled hhort
notice and low figures.

HEAK-S- E AND TEAM FLUNISHED WlUIN
WANTED. ' -

As I do ALL cf my own work it i:-bl- et

me till orders cbeaj.
T.Mro frames everv vari t

furnish their own horses and give their
whole time to the business. Spare mo-

ments my be profitable lo- - few
vacancies'ig towns mikI cities. B.
Johnson & Co., 1013 main t.. Ri h-iii- on

l, Ya. auMSrn

Send your Job Wcrk
to this oflice.

number of citizens, who feel the need u" V'"' r.:

increased educational advantages in Plaro of bair,e,s, the old Honkin s

Edenton and whose only purpose io f cabinet BhoP oPth ,iin
p:omote tliat object. No means will be I Mam St.

'snared to make the school a success. ;

make thei.MAA A M ON THnjnWe have been appoints! mf .

announcement and to ask tliepHtronaire;OlUu lU OOUUbe made
irood will of our people for the ; ing for us. Agents preferred who can

D. B.
J. B.
Committee.
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